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Most popular: 
 www.Kijiji.ca: Free local classifieds searchable by city and keywords. Embedded link

takes you directly to Kitchener and area.
 www.Gottarent.com: Lists everything from suites to townhouses across Canada.
 www.Padmapper.com: A free tool to help you find an apartment or sublet to rent,

searchable by geographic area.
 www.Viewit.ca: Apartments, condos, town home rentals and more. The embedded link

takes you directly to the selection page for Southwestern Ontario, including Waterloo
Region.

Others: 
 www.247apartments.com: Search apartment classifieds and houses for rent by

selecting a city.
 www.rentboard.ca/rentals: Listing of private market rental housing featuring rentals of

high-rise apartments, walkup apartments, townhouses, etc.
 www.Craigslist.ca: Embedded link lists a wide range of apartments/housing for rent in

the Kitchener-Waterloo area.

 www.ca.Easyroommate.com: Searchable site. This link takes you directly to 
Kitchener postings.

 www.GSCRentals.com: Listings of rental properties by geographical area/city. This link
takes you directly to Kitchener rental listings.

 www.Places4Rent.com: Rental directory and services portal to thousands of cities and
towns throughout Canada and the United States. This link takes you directly to Ontario
listings.

 www.PMRentals.com: Allows you to search for listings according to geography by 
clicking on different areas of a map.

http://www.kijiji.ca/b-real-estate/kitchener-area/c34l1700209
http://www.gottarent.com/
http://www.padmapper.com/
http://www.viewit.ca/SouthWesternOntario.aspx
http://www.247apartments.com/
https://www.rentboard.ca/rentals/
https://www.craigslist.ca
https://ca.easyroommate.com/
http://www.gscrentals.com/Apartments/Kitchener/
http://www.places4rent.com/index/ontario.html
http://www.pmrentals.com/
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 www.Prop2go.com: Excellent site for property listings across Canada. This link goes
directly to search screen for listings for apartments (select geographic area and other
features).

 www.RentHello.com: Excellent site for listings across Ontario. This link goes directly to
listings in the Waterloo area.

 www.Rentershotline.ca: Search for apartments, houses, and homes for rent. This
embedded link takes you directly to Kitchener-based listings.

 www.Sublet.com Sublet.com has apartments, houses and rooms for rent direct from
landlords - not just sublets. The embedded link takes you directly to units available in
the Waterloo area.

Property management companies that serve Waterloo Region: 
 www.DrewloHoldings.com: A private property development and management company

with apartment and townhouse rental listings. This link takes you to Kitchener rental
apartment listings.

 www.kitchener-waterloo-apartments.com: William Squibb and Daughters is a medium
sized property management company serving the communities of Kitchener and
Waterloo.  They currently operate and manage over 500 apartment units in the area,
and provide primarily self-contained moderately priced apartments, as well as some
student accommodation.

 

http://www.prop2go.com/SearchApartment.aspx?type=Apartments_For_Rent
https://renthello.com/North-America/Canada/Ontario/Waterloo/
https://www.rentershotline.ca/
http://www.sublet.com/town_rentals/ontario-southwestontario/waterloo_rentals.asp
https://www.drewloholdings.com/apartments-for-rent/cities/kitchener
http://www.companylisting.ca/Wm_Squibb_Daughters/default.aspx
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